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"Italy's occupation of AI

()aDia signifies greater assur

ances of the peace of Europe." 

Count Galeano Ciano. 

"The anti.Com tern pact 
between Germany, Italy and 

Japan is rapidly civilizing the 

world,"-Count ~iano. 
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'Mere' Men Go Greek, 
Form Own Fraternity 

With their circulation three times 
last term's, Mere men are determined 
to stick together. Late Wednesdav 
evening Irvin Glaser, Mere czar, called 
his henchmen into secret council and 
revealed his plans. 

The fifteen slime-servers who com
prise the current Mere staff will form 
a fraternity, Glaser decreed. It will 
probably be called Sigma Mu, unless 
such an organization already exists. 
It will be just like a frat with human 
hdli~:'. 

Seven Candidates 
Elected to 'Campus' 

A fh:r completion of an eight 
wl.t.'l..:~ )lniocl of trail1il\~ till' tol· 
lowing 11l~'11 Wt'n,' appllilllc<1 tu tilt, 
.'\s~()l'iil1t, :\l'\\'S Hoard ur TI,,' 
elUlIl'Us aitt'r atTt.'ptanct· hy the 
~Iall;q .. ~illg Hoarel 1n interviews 
hclJ Tl1l'~day' I.awn'net: vVl'iu
trauh '42, Si,h1l'Y Ziuer '42, Da
vid lid fel,1 '4.1. Joel Rubin '4.1. 
! I ,'rb,'rt 1'''13rsk), '42. Ikury Cill
ig\'r '·~2 ami Ridlard Cohen '43. 

EU!';l'lll' (;ollill '43. Ruy Smilh 
'42 alUl :\Iilton i~!lsl'mat1 '42 ~htil1ld 
report to 3I1tlth'"-'f :'\'lal~:lgil1g Uuanl 
inlt'n·inv to hl' h4..'ld nc:-..t WlTk. 
Acconling: to Bert BriBer 'J\). 
manag"ill~ editor, "LJns\lcfesshll 
C3nciiuat('s 'Ifl' addsl.'d to rOlltinue 
training tht'mselves in Cmll/ms 
technique and llu~y may hl' appoint
ed ill the near future," 

Soltes Fans Eight; 
Sto Nicks to Meet 
WildcatsTonlolorow 

By Simon Lippa 
:\rky StJ1tt'S l';lIBt' through With the 

"Id Lullq:l" try y",t,'"la),. lie shut 
tlut ;:m i1llpotl'IIt :\lal1hattan nil1\' with 
tour Sl':lttl'rt'd hib as the Bt.'avcrs gar
lIl'n.'d tllt'ir third win of the ~cason, 

2-11, al Ih,' j",er's field. 
, T\\{. tll\\'\"I'in~ four haggt:rs, by Al 
1 :-liJllpiu ... ami Bill l\layhcw, provcd to 
/10(' II\(' margin of victory, as Arky 
htlokl'd \1\1 in a real vitr1ll'r\, hattIe 
wilh Tom Coughlin of Ihe Jaspers. 

hlr ~i'l( innings the g-allU' was ti~ht
t'r than your girl frit'ml'l., gircllt." l.'p 
I" that time the Kelly (;"'l"ns could 
(.{, ... t only two hits off Soltes, one a 
hunt, while Coughlin allowed the ijea
vcrs three <atlen·d bingles. Prepara
tions w('re heing madc to dig in for the 
summer until SOUPlu!; strode to the 
I)late in the sevl'nth and :louted the 
first pitch o\'er the ("llIer field fence, 
420 feet away. 

Manhattan was making arrange
ments to move the fence back a little 
further, but :>.layhew interrupted the 

The Romalice Languages Depart- negotiations when he led off the ninth 
with a I>oke that landed just a few ili-

Department 
To Drop Gold 

c es to the right of where 'Soup's' ment will take no action to change its h 
former recommendation that tutor I [y- ball was placidly mopping its hrow 
man Gold be dropped from the stafT, a fter its exhausting but thrilling Hight 
Til<' Call1plls learned yeslerday. Any through Ihe ether-the same ether that 
such change would hare to he made had such a dulling effect on Manhat-

tan's lJower hitters throughout the 

game. 
S"ltes was positively brilliant as he 

set the Jaspers down with eight strike
outs and (only two walks. Only one 
man got as far as third, and he needed 
the help of a sacrifice and an error to 
get there, The Lavender. meanwhile, 

(COII/illl/cd on I'OI/C 3, Col. 3) 

College Heads 
Confer with Tead 
On Economy Steps 

The presidents of the four City 
Colleges met yesterday a,fternoon with 
Ordway Tead, Chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education to discuss eco
nomics in the college expenditures. 
Thp recommendations of the presi
dents were not divulged. 

Slashes in expenditures by the col
leges are necessary as a result of the 
$265,779.17 decrease f rom the Board 
of Higher Education's $8,864,585.92 
appropriation last year. 

The College will have to bear an 
additional burden inasmuch as the ex

members of Weir '41, sponsors of the 

pan~ion of Brooklyn and Queens Col
leges is absorbing more fllnds than Skene Discusses 

E C 
- - last year'. 

luncheon, will be the speaker:;. 

Yesterday's HP tea, sponsored by 

Harris, was en\ertai.u!d by 'Theda 

Kenyon, noted poetess, in a recitation 

on witchcra It in coloniai Jamestown 

uropean risis I Ti,e Colleges reported to the Bo-iltd 
last Monday that appropriations for 

Councilman Charles Belous Requests Board 
To Improve College Lunchroom Conditions 

A request that the .Board of Higher their lunch period. I was really a- no excuse for certain respon<ihilities I from her book Scarlet Anne. Dressed 
Education modernize the College lunch- mazed to sec the circumstances under which we owe to ((~r taxpayers. May in Puritan clothing, Miss Kenyon ap
room was made by Councilman Charles which our shldents at that institution [ make the suggestion that possibly peared to have the audience deeply 

Belous, after a visit of inspection to were cOllllJ'!lled to spend their lunch through the aid of WP,\ facilities, the impressed. 
the lunchroom, on April 13. period. Frankly, I have seen much City might be interested in a project Last night t~e HP h~ld t?pen House 

The request, which was in the form better lunch-room facilities in some of to modernize the lunchroom. and to at for the Evemng Session III order to 
of a letter to the Board of Higher lour ulder elementary schools, let alone least give the students this very needed better acquaint its students with HP 

"The current European crisis is due many positions now occupied have been 
to the desire on the part of two or eliminated. At the College, eighteen 
three nations to get something whirh flositions have been dropped from the 
others have and which they don't want 1939·40 budget. 
to get in the 'regular way'," Dean The decrease in the Board's allot
F'rederick Skene (Tech School) de- ment despite an increase in enrollment 
dared in the ROTC Armory yester- of more than a thousand if. the CoI
day in a talk before the ROTC En- leges under its control-was strongly 
gineers Club. scored by Ordway Tead before the 

"Engineers: 'he stated further, Board of estimate last week. 

Education. follows: our more modern e1ement .. ry and sec-I facility. .clivities. 
Board of Higher Education, ondary schoois. . While T a~3t it, m~y I ;all yO~1r A co-cd Field Day is scheduled at 
Gentlemen: I am fully aware of the finanCial Board's attentIOn tl) the tact tnat wl.lle Victory Field, Forest Park for May 

On Thursday, April 13 I had the di fficulty of both the City, and particu- the City is getting considerable as· 7. The Downtowners HP will par
privilege of visiting the Fa~ilities Com- larly your Board, in meeting its bud- sistance from the State by way of ticipate, according to Edward Felsenm~ttee of the Student Council, at our getary problems. It seems to me, how- State aid for education, not~ing 'h \ ~,~1,1 '39, co-chairman of the Field Day 

City College ~f New Y'xk, during ever, that even financial stringencY 15· (Con/llllled 011 Page 4, Co,. 2) Committee. 

"v:~~Ic. for I.he bene~t of man~ind, but The summer session and other ac
pOllu(Jilii:i drvcrt theIr a(".ccmph5hm~"t5 tivhi~Q nf the Colleges may be dis
to war purposes." continued and their enrollments re-

I n concluding his adJres;; Dr. Skene strictod in order to bring expendi
called for "proper preparedness" on tures within the amounts provided for 
our part, so as to deter any nation in the Executive Budget, the Board 
desiring to attack us. announced Monday. 
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Tead Brands IJunior Class to Swing Out 
TBB Abolition Saturday at Pre-Prom Dance 
(,Premature' By Simon Alpert hit upon this pian to find out their 

What finally comes to all classes at classmates' wishes regarding the Prom. 
the College has come to the '41 class Determined that the Pre-Prom 

Attacks Report That -namely, a Junior Prom. The erst' Prance shall be a good omen for the 
PoIice-FiremanSchool while sophs, _who only a .few ~onths Prom, ~rance Committee Chai~man 

ago were subjected to the IgnomlllY of Bob Klelll has contacted professlO:1al 
Will Replace Harris seeing their class president's pants entertainers, and as a consequence the 

fluttering from atop the flagpole af- Prance will see magicians and other 
Recent reports in metropolitan pa- ter the frosh-soph wars, have gone acts. In addition, Charley Blue's band 

pel'S stating that a training school for that one inevitahle step further. will put on their specialty singing and 
police and firemen would be established The first hurdle will be tak.en this dancing acts. 
in the Commerce Center at the ex- Saturday evening, when '41 classmen The Prance is free to holders of 
pense of Townsend Harris High will swing their ladies to the rhythma- class books, which are on sale at forty 
School w,~rc db~n~cd as b "~cfi.nite~y tical syncopations of Charley Blue and cents from '41 saleMnell. Other ad
prte.mature

f 
a
l 
n II aVldn&" nfo I/slhs mEtde his Collegians, and take time out to vantages of the class books are re-

ac Ions 0 t 1e oar 0 .-.Ig er - t h' f '1 J . - ., f bOd T I BilE h' vo e on t C sIte or lie unlOr Prom. ductlons on a paIr of IIckets to the 
uca IOn y r way ea!, .• c alr- Plans to contact the entire 9ass all-College boatride and reductions on 
man, yesterday. d I . d' . I If . . 

A t
· I .. h [1 old 1·:\11 earn Its eSlres m regard to the al '41 a aIrs thIS term. If you haven't 

r IC es appearll1g 111 t e er - P h b nd .. . 
T 

'b S diS d d rom ave een u er consIderatIOn gotten yours yet you can get It today 
/"I line on atur ay all< un ay an, h '41"'1 C . ., . th S' d N I I 'Y t e '-' a« _oOIIllCII for some at 3 :30 p.m. III 128 Malll, where '41 

III e lin ay ews IOwever. treater t' S' I 'd I .., .. 
tl b I

·· . f '[ , . tme_ IIlce a c ass-wI e po I was re- bigWigs WIll SIt III solemn-though not 
Ie a 0 It..,n 0 r arns as all accom- I d' . I . 

plished fact. According to the Herald- gare e as Impractlca, '41 chiefs have too solemn--conclave today. 

TribuM, which listed no sOllrre of in- ------

formati'>". methods of selecting stu- Skene to Address I . F h 
dents for the civil service school have nconnng ros 
already heen formulated. E·· £"'1 b T b X R d 

Both papers elaborated on the wealth nglneerlng lI! .... u 0 e - aye 
of athletic material which would be Dean Frederick H. Skene (School III accordallce with its resolution 
availahle to the College squads when of Technology) will address the En- that "an X-ray of the chest shall be 
the police-firemen school became an reqllired for attendance at any of the 
actuality. gincer> Clul> Thursday at noon at the City Colleges," the Board of Higher 

Humors that llarris would be done ROTC Armory, 140 Street and Con- Edllcation ruled recently that all in
away with so that the [, '.' Hoors it vent Avenue_ coming freshmen. be examined this 
now occupies ill the ~Jrd Sireet build- The Engineer's Oab is a recently term. The test will include a Sputum 
ing might Lc ilia.!" ;".,il"hl<: for such formed orgar,ilation for students en- Test, Tuberculin Test, Seralogical 
an institutiotl, fIrst rcceiv('d notice . Test, Paper X-ray and diagnosis, all 
from the Ncw York ['os I early last rolled III the School of Technology of which must be declared satisfact-
March. and taking the HOTC course here. ory hy the Board of Health. 

The LaGuardia administration was Activities for the club are directed The Board's action was taken in 
dt'clared to he split on the issue of I hy a board of six. Melvin Frohman light of the fact that in the normal 
dissolution of the school, with the May- '42. Walter Berman '42, 'Villiam community three quarters of the tub
or and Ci"il Service Commissioner Gomez '42, and Jerry Moskowitz '42 erculosis. is undete~lcd, and one quar-
Paul J. Kern favoring ~1trh artion Iter remallls so unbl death. 
and Stanley M. Isaacs favoring Harris now fill four of the posts, two being Freshmen at Hunter College have 
retelltion. vacant. already been examined. 

SC Rally Supports 
Sen. Thomas' Bill 

(Conti'Hlcd from Page I, Cal. 6) 

needs and 11) supporting the progres
sive New Deal. 

In case of rain, the strike will be 
,beld jointly with the Anti-War Club 

strike in the Great Hall. 
Among the faculty members who 

are endorsing the strike are Dean 
A-forton Gottschal1; Professor Hol-
13lld Thompson (Chairman, History 
Dept.); Professor Alfred Compton 
(chairman, English Dept.); Profes
sor Harry A. Overstreet (chairman, 
Philosophy Dept.); John KAckley, 
recorder and Sigmund S. Arm. 

Student endorsers. include Daniel 
French, president, YMCA; Edwin 
Hoffman, president, College Chapter 
ASU; Clinton Oliver, president, 
Douglass Society; Milton 'Weiner, 
president, Cadet Club; Alan Otten, 
secretary, Student Council· William 
Rafsky, vice-president, SC: Bernard 
Walpin, president '39 class; Martin 
~c..~w:!.r!:, president, Dramatic So
ciety; Frank Freiman, president '40 
c:bl.l!s; Isidore Pitcherslcy, president, 
Baskerville Society. 

Counts to Sp€~k 
George s. Counts, note" educator 

and Professor of Education at T<:lch
ers' College, will address the History 
~ociety on Thursday, at 12:30 p.m. 
10 126 ~ain. His topic will be "Dem
ocracy and Education" according to 
Stanley Nehmer '39. publicity direc
tor of the History Society. 

Professor Counts is the author of 
such books as The Sociol F01Inda,ion 
of Education, The Prospects of Dem-
ccrccy, and is all editor of SO<'ial1 
Frontier. 

YPIIWRITIIR 
and Rebuilt - Guaranteed 

PrIeM - Quiekeat Ser
- Rented - AU Mak. 

~!>iatrib.~tOlr8 foe New Portablet. 
,. 10c a day. Royal 

Rand and Corona. 

News in Brief 
German Glee Club 

The Interscholastic German Glee 
Club will be featured at the ninth an
nual Grand Cotlcert at Cari1egie Hall, 
May 6 at 8 :30 p.m. with Moriz Roseli
thai starring. Directed by Profe;;sor 
Frank Mankiewicz (German Dept.), 
the benefit is for the American Com
mission for Christian German refu
gees and the United Jewish Appeal. 

Army Day 
Over eight hundred cadets of the 

College ROTC unit marched in the 
annual Army Day parade April 8, 
representing the College in the lar
gest turnout in the history of the 
corps, according to Colonel Oliver P. 
Robinson (Military Science Dept_) 
The College followed NYU, giving its 
previous first place to F or<L~am. 

Colonel Robinson commanded the 
ROTC section of th~ parade_ The 
appearance of the College unit was 
commended by a WNYC commenta
tor. 

Inter-Science Dance 
The Baskerville Society, the Biolo

gy, Bacteriology and Caducens So
cieties, have sponsored an Inter-Sci
ence dance to be held April 29, a week 
from the comiug Saturday. Music by 
Arthur Gellis and his orchestra. Tick
ets are fi [ty cents per couple. 

Student Council 
The following changes have been 

announced by the Student Council: 
Wiliiam Machaver '41; Saul Gross
man '4.3 and Arthur Susswein '42 were 
elected class representatives. 

Theodore Roosevelt Alumni 

Clubs Meeting Thursd;ay Mead, LaGuardia 
Back Peace Ball 

Tobias Stone '38, former member 
of two College cbampion teams, will 
give a simultaneous chess exhibition 
Thursday in 18 Main. Acting President Nelson P. M 

Dodor A. A. Brill will address the and Mayor LaGuardia are amOIlR: th:~ 
Psychology Society 011 "Personality I on the sponsoring committee ~ 0;' 
Development" in 306 Main. sixth annual Peace Ball of the A e 

. S d' mer. 
ROTC Rifle Team I~n to e~t Umo.n, scheduled for 

The College Rifle Team will com- Friday evem~g, Apnl 28, at the Mecca 
pete ;';ith Fordham and NYU for the TempI~ CaSillO, 133 West 55 Street 
Rc;serve Officers' ;Association Cup, accordlllg t? Arthur Susswein '42, in' 
which the College holds, this Friday charge of tIcket sales at the College. 
at Camp Smith, Peekskill, New York, The honorary chairman of the com 
R. Uffner, H. Keller, F. Lantay and mittee is Clifford T. McAvoy, Depu~ 
L. Reisman will represent the corps Com~issioner of We1£are. Other mem
in the meet. bers mclude Newbold Morris, presi. 

Anti-War Club 
(Continued /rom Page 1, Col. <4) 

should boycott the demonstration at 
Lewisohn Stadium and voice its 
feelings at the 'Anti-War Strike' 
Thursday in the Great Hal!." 

In case of rain, the featured speak
er of the Lewisohn Stadium Rally 
will be invited to address the meet
ing in th£ Great Hall, according to 
George Schechter '40, secretary of 
the Anti-War Club. 

A separate strike was called by the 
Anti-War Club when it declared that 
the Legislative Congress had adopted 
a "pro-war program, which it is im
possible to support." 

dent of. the City Coundl, Sylvia Syd
ney, V IIlcent Sheean, journalist and 
author, and Ord~ay Tead, president of 
the Board of HIgher Education. 

The affair is being run by the ASU 
District Office, which supervises all 
AS U chapters in the metropolitan 
area. Two thousand people are Cit. 

pected to attend. 
Two orchestras will provide music;. 

Ralph Hayes and his radio orchestra, 
formerly of the Kate Smith hour, and 
the Collegiate Cut-Ups, a jitterbug 
band. There will also be other pro
fessional entertainment. 

Tickets are forty-nil'P cents, if 
bought in advance, and sixty-five cents 
at the door. They may be obtained in 
Alcove 2, or from Susswein. 

'41 PRE·PROM PRANCE 
To the Lilting Tunes of the 

Metropolitan Collegians 
Refreshments Entertainment 

Exercise Hall The Alumni Association of Theo
dore Roosevelt Association will hold 
a dinner and dance at the Hong Kong Free to Class Members - SOc. to Others 
Tea. 115 East Fordham Road. Sat-

urday at 8:30 p.m_, April 22. Ticketsll SAT., APRIL 22 
are seventy-five cents per person. , ___________________________ ..:-

. \d shoW you 
• t\ ~ou ld ~e\e"'\S\Oste& el! 

C,-,-e ~1 c.OMS'NAliON 
\"e R\G \.,~ n9 Pleasure 

"OS e St1'°\\.' 
\ot ~ot 

Every year thousands of visitors 
to the Chesterfield factories see the 
infinite care with which the world's 
best tobaccos are combined to give 
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend. 

It is this wonderful blend that 
~akes Chesterfield so refreshingly 
dIfferent •.. mijder, better-tasting, 
with a more pleasing aroma. 

When you Iry them you will see why 
Chesterfield gives million!5 of men and 
women more smoking pleasure • •• why 
THEY SATISFY 

Copyright 1939. 
LrGGaTr '" MYEas TolIACCX\ CO. 
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"Italy's occupation of Al

bania signifies greater assur

ances of the peace of Europe." 

1~lIIit Galeazzo Ciano. 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

"The anti-Com' tern pact 

between Germany, Italy and 

Japan is rapidly civilizing the 

world."-Count qano. 
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Library Wings SCStrikeBacksRooseveliPlea· Be Sh tOt M h 2 0 
M b 

S d S ' avers u u an attan - . 
ay e tarte chachtmanAtAnti War Rally A ~. ~ 

This Term Strike Endorses Oxford Pledge • s Arky Soltes Hurls Four HItter; 

Estimate Board 
Must Approve 

Tho~aTs ~m~ndment~ Administered Soupios and Mayhew Hit Homers 
Nye K,ale Bdl To 300 Present Soltes Fans Eight; 

St. Nicks to Meet 
WildcatsTolllorrow 

-----_._---------_ .. _-- ._> 

Appropriation 
Unless the Board of Estimate with

holds its approval on the 1939 budget, 
CUt'istructicn work on the library ex
tensions will begin this semeste~, ac
ecrding to Professor Francis L. D. 
Goodrich, librarian. 

The Mayor's capital outlay budget 
for 1939 has earmarked $835,000 for 
.the construction of "east and west 
extensions to the Library Building," 
The Call1/ms learned today. 

Final appropriation of the money is 
ecnditional upon approval of final ar
chitect's plans for t.he extension. The 
cQmplete plans will be ready for sub
mission to the Board by May 1, Pro
fessor Goodrich stated. 

$30,000 of the money has already 
been paid by the Board to- enable the 
architectural finn of Crow, Lewis and 
Wick to cutnplete the plans, Profes
sor Goodrich added. 

Support of Pre,ident Roosevelt's "~o matter what the moti"e of the BHE T B · 
Peac,' 1'1(;, to Eilrope's fascist dic- 0 egln war nlPtlger may bt·, tlwP' (.tIl he no 

t~ton was, 'f'Qiced yesterday when stu- othl'r result than tIn' \"irtllal ,I"."tr,,'·- A H · 
(,ellts "n< .. ~cu!ty memhers ,ccented . ' - rm earln!,!s 
~l'so.h~ti~ns a~ the Student COU;lcil-1 tlIlll t.lf 11I1I1\1.:fll (irilii;it;,;ii," lh:clared L.J 

Lcglstatlv(" Longress "Stop Hiikl" ,\Iax Srhachtmall, l'li1\or uf the N,"ll! H." 'II I' . 

S 

'k f I) I " . I . e"nngs WI Ill' ldel tillS week by 
tn e Or eace. The attendance was Ill" 'HI/WII". bd"n' "'I amltence (,f! tl . B d f II' I r I . -

rOlll1tl'r1 by three staff members at al'- ah"nt 300 at th,' \",i. War St '1" '~ oar 0 Ii( leI' "'tl'atlon Com-
I (~ " ,. - n \€.: 11\ Ilutlet.: rl'cclItlv aplx'1intcd to invcsti-

proximately 850. t It.: Jreat Iiall HH·,teniay 1 .~ ... F . H ' C II I I . . . gate t le pu'stl"hIV of reconsidering 
anme urst, noted "ovelist, who .'. a,:' ')' the :\ntl.\:,ar Cluh un a reaPl,ointment of' Mr. Sigmund S. 

was to he the principal !'lx.aker. at- SIX-Pdlllt program which was key- Arm, discharged governmcnt tutor 
tended. but said she wOl,Id be unable n;Jted by the taking uf the Oxfurd First tu appeal' before the comn~it
to ddi,'er her prepared audress be- l."'-"ge, :cfmal ~o support any war the tee which is headed by Professol' Car
calise the meeting was outdoors. The L l11ted State,' Government may unda- men of Columbia will be a faculty 
second scheduled sp~aker, Ferdinand t~'ke, the str~ke was el~d,:rsl'd by :\\oll- committee headed hl' Professor Allen. 
e. Smith, vice-president of the Na- kah, the Pohtlcs ami 11"1,,,ul'hy clubs A bod v of tit .' TI • .... . . .. J S ml'1l rCl>resentallvcs 15 

tiollal Maritime Vnion, was prevented lC pr~lgr<lm 1II1'1lHlt'(1 ,I , support of a cxpectcct to come In'fore the BHE 
fr()::~ ~ppearing bp(,,:ll1~P of the strike \\'ar rell'rl'l\duill. 2) dlver:-:.ioll of war group shortly. 
situation between the union and oil h1ll<ls to soriaiiy l1~l'it1i pUI PV!)c:-., 3) ~fl, Ar,il was dis:mi:;:;cd by the 
companies. He telegraphed his apolo- aholitioll of the R( )TC, 4) opposition Board, by a 10-9 vote, although its 
gies and said "I join with the millions to militarizatioll of :\Y.\ and 5) indo- C"lIl'ge Administrative Committee had 
"f peace loving people throughout the pelldent labor action against war. recommended his retentinn for one 
world !!'!. w!!=:hing ~ve!"'! Sllccess to Jcalldte Rankin, Congresswoman in year without tenure. 
your rally." . 1917. who vot.,d against America's en- While still under dis~ussion, Mr. 

Sf':Vell Candidates 
Elected to 'Campus" 

By Simon Lippa 
.\rky Soltt· ... f~llIIl· through 

old Lolitogl' try y<'sknlay. 
with the 
lie shut 

out an illlP{)tl'llt ~lanhattau nine with 
iour ~l';lttt-rl'd hit~ ~~s the Ht"aVl'rs gar
Itl'H'd llu'ir thinl win of the season, 

2-0, at ,h,,' !."er's Held. 

Aht.·r I.·omplelioll of an eight 

wt..·ek~ IJt'ri'Jil of trainillg the io\
lowil1g 1\It'\1 \\l'rt..' appn111tcd to tilt' 

.\~~()l'Iah' :'\I.."ws Hoard uf Till" 
(-"m/,IIJ aiter arrl'ptallt'c,' hy till' 

)'lanagillg Hoard in interviews 
held Tllt.:'sday: 1.:l\vn'l\cc \,Veill

traub '42. Sidlll'Y Zill,'!' '42, Da
vid Ilelf"I,1 '43, JIll'i Rubin '43. 
llcrhert Tatarsky '42, Ilcllry (iin- "\ WI' tuwl'ril1g four baggt·rs. by Al 
iglT '-12 al\d Hichard Cohe11 '4..1. :~1'11Pi(I" ali(I Hill ~layhcwt proved to 

EugelJ(' (~t)l1ill '43. Roy Smith l'l' til(' margin uf victory. OlS Arky 

'-12 aile! ~liltt)11 Roseman '42 shu'lld hook"',l I1p ill a n~al pi'tr1lt.'r·~ hattlc 
H'port til another ~Iana~ing Hnanl witll Tom Coughlin uf the Jaspers. 
iHten it" .... t:~ h~' h~,l~! H'_"d \\,I't'i~. Ft.r six imiings the gamt' was tlght-
.\rron\ing to Ih.'t! Bril1l'l" ',W, I c.:r than your giri f 1;'.'11(.1' ... ginHt:'. Up 

tu that time thl' Kelly (;n't:llf. l"' luld 
l1lana~it1g l·dittlJ", "l;lI~tln'l'S!'rl1! 
candidah'~ arc.' ativisl'd to rOl1tllll1l" 
training ~h~m!-.dves in Campus 
tec-l!niqtu' ami t1wy may ht' aJll)()iT1t~ 
ed in the ncar future." 

The architect's plans make no pro
vision' for the construction of a stu
dent lunchroom in the library exten
sion, Profe,sor Goodrich declared. 
"Unfortunately there will be no rGom 
for it," he s~id, 

Morris U. Schappes English Dept.) trance into the war, Phil Heller, ed- Arm's case had occasioned formal pro
and Nathan Susskind (German Dept.) Il(ation director, Local 155, Interna- (,'st from the Faculty Council and a 
spoke for the faculty, while Fernan- tiunal Ladies Garment Workers Un- number of departthents on the grounds 
do Leon, a Spanish refugee who was ion, and Al Hamilton of the Young that the procedure used was not in 
formerly incarcerated in a French People's Socialist League, also ad· accordance with the spirit of the new 

concentration camp; Mitchell Linde- dressed the meeting. facuity by-laws. 
mann '40, chairman of the Legislative Only a 1lI,ity of workers and stu- Student protest, culminating in a 
Congress Strike Continuation Com- dcnts against war monge", can form Great Rally, was hased on the feeling 
mittee; and Daniel French '39, presi- ". durable ohstac~e again,st war, :\olr. that the Board had misjudged Mr. 
dent of the College YMCA, spoke for Schachtman contmued. 'The war of Arm's abilities as a teacher. 

gd only two hits olT Soltt's, one a 
huut, while Coughlin 31lowed the 11ea
\'crs three srattl."rcd billglcs. Pn.'para
tions were hl'ing made to dig in for the 
summcr tlntil Soupios strode to the 
plate in the sevonth "lid clouted the 
first pitch over the (ClIlt'r fidd fence, 
420 fect away. 

Ma:1hattau lVas making arrange
ments to move the ieucl' hack a little 
further, hut ;\Iayhew interrupted the 

Department 
To Drop Gold 

Th\.' Homancc Languages Depart- negotiations when he led off the ninth V.1len and if completed, the library 
extensions will more than triple the 
size of the present library building. 
The added space will be used for in
creasing the size 0 f the Main Read
ing and periodical rooms. Plans also 
include r~moval of the Circulation de
partment from its present quarters in 
the rear of the Student Concourse, to 
one of the rooms in the extension. 

Both extensions, when completed, 
will be the same height as the present 
library building. In addition, the west 
extension will extend three stories be
low ground level. 

Although final space allotments 
have not been made, it is not' planned 
to shift any of the various reading 
rooms scattered throughout the cam
pus grounds from their present sites 
to one of the extensions, Professor 
Goodrich said. 

the students. Jack Fernbach '39, pres- tl~e toilers against the.bosses-the war l The New York College To':,chers' 
ident of the SC, introduced the speak- ot the ?ppresscd agall1st the oppre~- Union also protested against the 
ers. ,,:rs, thIS IS. the. only war wh,eh '~ Hoard's action on the grounds that its 

In addition to supf.ort;ng President IllStorlcally Just,fied, the only war procedure was "unjust and tends to 
Roosevelt's peace policy, the Lewisohn which we should light and struggle," undermine the democratic function-

Stadium Strike urged passage of the he asserted. ing of the City College," 
Thomas Amendment to the Neutrali- From failure to lI1l'ntion the inde- Despite student and faculty agita-
ty Act, endorsement of the progres- pendence of Puerto Rico or the Phil- tion, the Board's decision has thus far 

(Colllilll/cd 01> Page 4, Col. 2) lipines one can see the hypocrisy on remained unchanged. 
which the lies for the coming impcr-

'ialist war are hased, Mr. Schacht'J1an 

College Store Nets 
Profit of $4,877 

The College Store netted a profit 
of $-1,8ii for the period January 20, 
1939 to March 31, 1939, according to 
an accountant's report submitted last 
week to Professor Joseph ,Vi,an 
(History Dept.), chairman of the Store 
Committee. 

The total volume of sales in these 

said in commenting on President Roos
evelt's peace policy. 

The people's right to decide whe
ther they wish to go to war was en
dorsed by Miss Rankin. "We live in a 
world which is talking of war and it 
is our responsihility to say to people 
that we believe in democracy but if 
you want to cotnmit suicide gu ahead, 
We're staying out oj it." she said. I 

Piek Handbook Editor 
The editor and husiness manager of 

the '39·'40 edition of the Lo'C'mdcr 
H olldhook will be chosen today by 
the Student Council, according to Jack 
Fenlbach '39, SC president. Although 
scheduled to be decided at past meet
ings, the snbject has not yet been dis
cussed by the Council. 

'Mere' Men Go Greek, 
Form Own Fraternity 

With their circulation three times two months was approximately $12,000 
last term's, Mere men are determined greater than the volume for the cor
to stick together. Late Wednesday responding period in 1938. Because 
evening Irvin Glaser, Mere czar called of the usual summer slack in business, 

HP Plans Luncheon 

with a poke ,hat landed jll';' " iew il;-
C les I" the right of where 'Soup's' ment wil1 take 110 actio'l to change itfo I 

former recommendation that tutor I [yo ball was placidly moppiug its brow 
""n Gold he dropped from the stafT, a fter its exhausting but thrilling Hight 
'1'1,,' Call1pu,, learned yesterday. Any through the ether-the same ether that 
stich rhangc would have to be rnade had sudl a dulling (·ffcct on Manhat
hefore ;>'-!ay l. tan's power hilte .. ,; throughout the 

game. 

While the ,lepartmcnt ha, di;tllssl'd 

the case a number of times, it does 

not feci that Mr. (;old has sufTiciently 

improved since last September (when 

the question of his reappoilltment was 

first brought up) to lVarrant a rever· 
sal of its former 8-0 decision that he 
should not be continuen in his post. 

Mr. Gold's present one year appoint
ment expires on J line 30. 

Other factors in the department's 
decision were the feeling anlOl1g its 
members that a better man could he 
obtained for the post ann the need 
for more instructors in Spanish, a lan
guage which Mr. Gold docs not teach. 

Soltes was IX>sitivdy hrillia"t as he 
set the Jaspers (lown with eight strike
outs and only two walks. Only we 
man got as far as third, and he needed 
the help of a sacrifice and an error to 
get there. The Lavender, meanwhile, 

(Colllilll/I'd 0 .. I'o!/f' 3, Col. 3) 

College Heads 
Confer with Tead 
On Economy Steps 

The presidents of the four City 
Colleges rnet yestetJay a·fternoon with 
Ordway Tead, Chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education to discuss eco
nomics in the college expenditures. 
The recommendations of the presi
dents were not divulged. 

his henchmen into secret coun~il and however, the committee expects that 
revealed his plans. the profit for the term will only ap-The fifteen slime-servers who com- proximate $2,500. The Board of Higher Education, A musical program and group dis-
prise the current Mere staff will form The profit of $4,877 was made al- the Board of Directors of the Col- cussions on "Factors Contrihuting to 
a fraternity, Glaser decreed. It will though there have been price reduc- lege House Plan and Mrs. E. R. Mos- the Success of the House Plan" and 
probably be called Sigma Mu, unless tions which have brought down costs her, president of the Faculty Wives "The Functions of a House Plan on 

such an organization already exists. to students to the lowest point in the Association will be guests of honor 

Mr. Gold was appointed tutor in 
French in Fehruary 1934. lIe has been 
twice reappointed as tutor. In Septem
ber, the Departmental Committee on 
A ppointments voted 7-1 against reap
puintment without obseravtion of Mr. 
Gold. Following Mr. Gold's protest of 
the action, the Committee again voted, 
this time unanim<:>usly against reap" 
pointment. Two Committe.. n,embers 
did not vote. 

Slashes in expenditures by the col
leges are necessary as a result of the 
$265,779.17 decrease from the Board 
of Higher Education's $8,864,585.92 
appropriation last year. 

d 
the Campus" will follow the luncheon. 

It will be just like a frat with human I Store's history, Professor Wisan stat- at a buffet luncheon to be tendere to-beings. ed. morrow afternoon at 1 p.m. Simon Alpert and Carl Rosen both 
_-------- __ -'---------------- members of Weir '41, sponsors of the 

luncheon, will be the speakers. 

Skene Discusses 
European Crisis 

The College will have to bear an 
additional burden inasmuch as the ex
pansion of Brooklyn and Queens Col
leges is absorbing more funds than 
last year'. 

The Colleges reported to the Board 
last Monday that appropriations for 
many positions now occupied have been 
eliminated, At the College, eightc:tn Councilman Charles Belous Requests Board 

To Improve College Lunchroom Conditions 
\ 

Yesterday's HP tea, sponsored by 

Harris. was en\ertainOd by Theda "The current European crisis is dlle 
Kenyon, noted poetess, in a recltatton to the desire on the part of two or 
on witchcraft in colonial Jamestown three nations to get something whir.h 

no excuse for certain responsibilities from her book Scarlet Anne. Dressed others have and which they don't want 
which we owe to our taxpayers. May in Puritan clothing, Miss Kenyon ap- to get in the 'regular way'," Dean 
I make the suggestion that possibly; peared to have the audience deeply Fredel'ick Skene (Tech School) de
through the aid of W PA facilities, the impressed. clared in the ROTC Armory yester
City might he interested in a project Last night the HP held Open House day in a talk before the ROTC En

to modernize the lunchroom, and to at for the Evening Session in order to gineers Club. 

their lunch period. I was really a
mazed to see the circuOlstances under 
which our st!ldents at that institution 
were compelled to spend their lunch 
period. Frankly, I have seen Olllch 
better lunch-room facilities in some of 
our older elementary schoois, let alone 
our more modern elementary and sec

ondary schools. 

A request that the 'Board of Higher 
Education modernize the College lunch
room was made by Councilman Charles 
Belous, after a visit of inspection to 
the lunchroom, on April 13. 

The request, ...... ·hich w:ts in th(" form 
f)f 't lett~r to th~ Board of Higher 
Education, follows: 
Board of Higher Education, 
Gl'Iltlemcn: 

On Thursday, April 13 I had the 
privilege 01 visiting the Fa~ilities Com
mittee of the Student Council at our 
City College of N,ew York: during 

I am fully aware of the financial 
difficulty of both the City, and partint
I'arly your Board, in meeting its bud
getary problems. It seems to me, how
ever, that even financial stringency is 

least give the ~tllclents this very needed better acquaint its students with HP "Engineers:' he stated further, 
facility. activities. "work for the benefit of mankind, but 

While I am at it, may I call your A cooed Field Day is scheduled at politicians divert their accompli-"'llents 

Board's attention to the fact that while Victory Field, Forest Park for May to war purposes." 
the City is getting considerable as- 7. The Downtowners HP will par- In concluding his address Dr. Skene 
sistance from the State by way 01 ticipate, according to Edward Felsen- called for "proper preparedness" on 
State aid for education, nothing is feld '39, co-chairman of the Field Day our part, sO as to deter any nation 

(Co.lti"ued Oil Page 4, Col. 2) I Committee. desiring to attack us. 

positiun. ha ye been dropped from th", 
1939-40 budget. 

The derr~l\.e in the Board's allot
ment despite an increase in enrollment 
of more than a thollsand ill the Col
leges under its control-was strongly 
scored by Ordway Tead before the 
Board of estimate' last week. 

The summer session and other ac
tivitieS of the Collellt. may be d!~
continued and their enrollments re
stricted in order to bring expendi
tures within the amounts provided for 
in the Executive Budget, the Board 
announced 'Monday. 
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Two Flops 
Although 100% of the students will be vitally con

cerned if the United States gues to war, iewer than 
25% attended the peace d('ntonstration yesterday. The 
libraries were thronged. 

The size of the attcndance at the two meetings is an 
indication of the attitude of the students. 

Why did so few attend? Was it apathy? At this 
critical period in the world's affairs, more than at any 
time since' 1917, young men ca~mot-for the life of 
them-allow their interest to flag. 

Was it hopelessness? Once again, in today's world, 
,fatalistic attitude is dangerous. 

Was it disgust with the split? Our view, expressed 
one week ago today, remains. The students were un
acquainted with the issues, and refused to accept either 
program completely. Interest exists, but information 
is lacking. A single meeting at which the issues could 
have been discussed would have atracted more than 
both the rallies. 

Till! Ccr.mpus' proposal fur a joint meeting which 
would educate was ridiculed. This, it was asserted, is 
the time for ACTION I At the two meetings, pro
grams were presented and. ratified. This was called 
ACTION. But only after proper discussion of all the 
issues by all sides could students really ratify an issue. 
This would be ACTION. 

Without Anaesthetic 
The woulld suffered by higher education as a re

sult of Mayor LaGuardia's -:ut in the departmental re
quest of the Board of Higher Education was so serious 
that a consultation was held yesterday. 

Ordway Tead. Buard chairman, and the presidents 
of the four City Colleges conferred solemnly on the 
case. So critical is the ~ituation that amputation of 
the summer session is under consideration. 

The summer semester was founded during the war. 
Since then it has servl'cl the College by aiding retarded 
students, by enabling advanced students to pursue ad
ditional research and by lightening the winter burden 
on teaching and physical facilities. 

The administrative authorities should not be faced 
with the alternative of abolishing the summer session 
or effecting an economic measure of equai magnitude. 
Such a false "saving," indeed, might be the first phase 
of what would be a ruinous attempt to do away with 
the Co!lege altogether. 

If we may be permitted to mix the medical metaphor 
still more thoroughly, such action appears to be a case 
of curing the disease--"unbalanced budget"-while 
killing the patient-alert, intelligent citizenship. 

Lunchroom Edit 
Mr. Belous, City Councilman, tells us he did not 

exactly enjoy his lunch here last week., We don't 
blame him. 

We hope the Board reads Mr. Belous' letter as 
th()roul!'ltllv as Mr. Belous looked at our lunchroom, 
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Camp'us Hams 
On the Air 
Not all of the shacks on the lampUS 

grounds are the property "f the WPA, 
Long before the WPA was ev~n con
templated, the or:ginal "Shack" was 
serving as th< home of the College 
Radio Ch .. o. 

Located seven stories abuve St. 
~; icholas A venue, in the tower of the 
Main Building, the "Shack" houses 
the official organ of the Club-Station 
·W2HJ-the highest located amateur 
radio ~Laliun in New 'Vork City. 

One of the oldest in the country. the 
station was founded before the World 
War by Professor N. Goldsmith (Phy
sics Dept.) as an experimental sta
tion. During the War it was taken 
over by the Army and used for coun
ter-espionage work. 

During the 1937 floods in New Eng
land, members of the Radio Club work
ed aii niKhi. ill thc "ShackH to aid in 
the rescue work. They transmitted 
messages to and from flood victims and 
their relatives in this city and also aid
ed in thc transmission of Red Cross 
messages. 

As recognition of the work of the 
Radio Club, the Student Council ap
propriated two dollars to enahle it to 
receive radio news from the National 
Intercollegiate Press Association. As 
soon as the club puts in its applica
tion for the 11::mey, The Campus will 
receive it,. news from other colleges 
by wireless. HAROLD KUPTZIN 

Hitler May Be Made to Back Down 
Says Sidney B. Fay at Dartmouth Campus Clips -

Predicting a fUlther stiffening cf op
position to a gradually weakenillg Ger
many, Professor Sidney B. Fay, of the 
Harvard History Department address
ed an overflow audience at Dartmouth 
Saturday. Fay is the author of various 
books 011 Europe, including Origills of 

I the World War, which has plagued 
many an H. 27, 28 student. 

"If other Eastern European coun
tries (besides Poland) enter into Eng
land's Stop Hitler movement, and if 
Russia gives up her attitude of sus
picion and resentment which she has 
held ever since her treatment at Mun
ich and pledges support to the policy. 
it may yet be possible to make Hitler 
back down," Fay declared. 

Reasons for Munich 
The professor advanced three rea

sons for Hitler's temporary victory at 
:llunich: Germany had better nerves 
and assurance of complete support of 
the F:.:ehrer guaranteed by Go~bbel's 

propaganda machine; doubt iri the 
minds of Chamberlain and Daladier 
that Russia would go the whole way 
(might like to see her almost-enemies 
Germany and England at war); and 
Germany's superiority in armaments. 

He refused to try any predicting. 
"~o one can tell with any degree of 
accuracy the next step or the next 
n:sult." 

Flash ... attacked while singing 
Hold Tight (you know, I get my fav
orite dish, fish) the editor of a Colum
bia U. magazine ha~ been missing for 

sC"era! days, Three goldfish singing 
"I don't get my favorite food, stude" 
were seen near him shortly before he 
was missed. He has not yet been re
gurgitated. 

Cohen Lectures 
To get back to the speeches: Pro

fessor Emeritus Morris R. Cohen ad
dressed a University of Chicago class 
in the first of a series of eight lec
tures on "The Development of Amer
ican Thought." He analyzed the phil
osophies of American history. 

At Dartmouth, a group of fourteen 
American educators, authors and go <
ernment officials have been named as 
the staff of guest consultants for the 
Cornell-Dartmouth-Pennsylvania Con
ference on Making Democracy Work 
scheduled to be held there from April 
28 to 30. The list, which is very im
posing, includes Stuart Chase, Lewis 
Mumford, r:oger Baldwin, Clyde Mil
ler, Professor Alexander Meiklejohn 
and Granville Hicks. Among the top
ics to be considered are "Public versus 
Pri I'ate Enterprise in a Democratic 
Society," "Are Our Civil Liberties 
Threatened?" and "The College in a 
Democratic Society.' 

Chatter 
Cadets at Virginia Military Insti

tute just organized a new annual mag
azine-it will be called The .Ram/> ... 
NYU has collected over $350 in its 
drive for refugee funds ... Washing
ton Square College of the same in
stitution will establish a Department 

of Radio next Sel't~mber. It is the 
first in the country to offer a (our-year 
radio maj or leading to a B.A. degree. 
Robert S. Emerson wi!! resign as pro
duction assistant at the Columbia 
Broadcasting System to head the de., 
partment . . . Another pioneering 
course is being instituted, this one at 
Dartmouth. It will cover US. military 
history with an eye towards analy
zing the causes, symptoms and cures 
(if any) of wars ... Chicago U. is 
looking for the best dressed man on 
th" campus ... Villanova's Belle Mas
que players are producing Room Ser. 
'Vict.' as their annual show ... Syra
cuse has already listed speakers for 
their fall chapels. Dr. Hu Shih, Chin
ese ambassador to the U.S., and Louis 
Adamic, author of DYIiGmite and My 
A merica, head the list. 

Social Stuff 
Plans for proms are occupying at

tention at every college. The big-~ 
bands are really making the rounds 
this year. Van Alexander is playing 
for Rutgers' juniors tomorrow nighl 
Shep Fields will travel to Alabama to 
ripple a little rhythm for Auburn sen. 
iors on the 28th of this month. Glenn 
Miller will swing for Johns Hopkins' 
future medicos on that date too. 

On May 5, Harry James, "the 
world's number one trumpeter," will 
set the pace for Boston University 
juniors. Harry is scheduled for fu
ture dates at Williams College and 
Washington and Lee. DIsCI! 

S. 8. Boat ItuUon dtId Lata Onnoo of , ... "ord 8Jot4 

DOWN to the sea in Ford ships go 

millions of tons of shipping. The 

Ford docks berth one of the largest 

industrial fleets in the world. 

Ford production methods eli~inate 
all extra handling or storage of 

material and parts. Waste motion is ,. 
waste money, Useless storage takes 

time, space, and ties up capital. 

Ore that reaches the plant Monday 

morning may emerge about 28 hours 

later-or Tuesday noon-as part 

of a finished car. In its progress 

from earth to automobile it has been 

constantly under way and under con-

There are 29 Ford ships in 

all, including seven seagoing craft, 

the two largest motorships on the 

Great Lakes, barges, tugs and canal 

boats. They are kept busy bringing 

raw materials to Ford plants, or 

carrying parts or assembled cars 
outward-bound. 

So, parts and materials flow in a 

steady, unstopping stream to and 

from the great Ford plant on the 

River Rouge. Iron ore - much of it 

dug from Ford mines-and coal 

from Ford mines-come to the 
Rouge in Ford ships. 

, trol. There is no guesswork. 

Ford efficiency begins at the begin

ning. In the end, the sum of these 

savings is passed along to buyers of 

Ford cars and. trucks-in the form 

of lower price and higher value. 

roaD M OTO R COMPANY 
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• Sport Slants 
II ~~~.~ame ~o~~er ~~?m Talk; 

II 

un 10 :rda~Ilauan In Ine 

Soltes Gives Four Hits 
As Beavers Triunluh 

Indians Face 
St. Johns Ten 

I,.,.., 
Il'OmOrrow 

Tennis Squad 
Faces LIU 
Today 

Venerable Tosa Tourer 
By Harold Mendelsohn 

What happens just before an important College baseball game? 
Do the boys on the team walk around gritting their teeH, and 
mumbling, "We will beat them, we must beat them?" Is the 
Lewisohn Stadium locker room silent as a tomb as the team packs 
its uniforms and files out on its way to Manhattan College's field. 

The Stadium lock~r room was as silent as a 
conf~rence between Chief Miller and Julie Yokel as 
the Lavender baseballers got rcady for the trip to 
Jasper-town. Paul Graziano didn't mind telling any
one who would listen that "I feel great today. Why 
shouldn't I. a handsome fellow like me?" 

Either you agree with Paul or he' II rip a sharp 
right into your solar plexus. "I'm gaining weight. 

,~ Right nOW Nails Graziano ('call me Nails') weighs 
, 140 JlOunds. I didn't hit you hard then." 

Arky Soltes sits by and eats his lunch. Arky 
has sin.hurns. He isn't interested in the,e shouting, 
raucoUS peasants. Sambo "Kallikak" Meister looks 
lonesome without Pat "Juke" Brescia. He was in
terested in last Saturday's Alumni game, though. "I don't think the game 
should be counted in the batting averages. I don't think the thr',e hits I didn't 
get should be counted." 

.. .. 
But "Kallikak" wasn't counting on co-captain Milt Weintraub. You see, 

Milt got two hits in three times at bat last Saturday. "Why not count the 
game? Tell me, why not?" Paul Graziano didn't tell h:::1 why not but ended 
the argument by slyly asking Milt, "Have you seen Helen these days?" 

"No. I suppose you have:' 
"Yessir. She didn't seem to care when I told her you were beaned." 

Paul then stood his ground as Milt tried to repay the lie with a Pepsi-Cola 
bottle over the Graziano pate. 

* * * 
A'fter discussing girl friends, the Jukes and the Kallikaks, last Saturday's 

Alumni game. Nails Graziano's weight. the boys piled into Frank Tosa's car
the!1re on to Manhattan. Frank Tosa has a very old Ford touring car. Did 
you say a Model T? No, no. The Tosa Tourer was creaking when the 
Model T was only an idea then. But the baseballers are men of hope. At 
tast a dozen of the boys went to Manhattan in the pre-Model T. Yes, yes-{)n 
to Manhattan. 

Sportraits • • • 

Homers Win 
For St. Nicks 

(Conlinllid fro", Page 1. Col. 6) 
Iwc4ed ~w~y at Coughlin's offerings 
for eight hits. but besides the two a
forementioned Hercnlean clouts, tI,ey 
couldn't ad vance a man past second. 
Coughlin pitched well enough to win 
any ot\ler ball game. hnt once Soupios 
and ~1ayhcw sol \'cd his nothing ball. I 

it was just too bad for the Jaspers. 
The Greek Adonis. incidentally, con
tributed two other hits to the (lOt, 
while Pat Brescia. playing in right 
field. also garnered a brace o'f sin
gles. 

The win was Soltes' first of the 
year. while Manhattan has yet to take 
a game. hal'ing bowed to Princeton 
and NYU previously. Wednesday's 
Panzer game was rained out, which 
gave Arky the needed rest for yester
day's affa;r. 

Tomorrow in the Stadium, the Bea
\'ers will play host to a strong Villan
ova outfit. The Wildcats, coached by 
the canny "Doc" Jacobs, once again 
have a good-hitting, clean-fielding nine, 

.I. 

Arky Soltes 

Jayvee Nine 
Faces NYU 

Although the College lacrosse team 

has only put in one practice session 

this week. b"cause of inclement wea

ther. Coach Leon A. Miller is sa 

well pleased with the improvement the 

team showed when they beat the Man. 

hattan Beach Lacrosse Club, 9-5. last 

Saturday that he is slIre his boys will 

give St. Johns of Annapolis a good 
battle tumorrow. The game will be 

played at Anna(101is. 

Injuries have been the biggest thorn 

in the side of the team. H y Silverman, 

veteran defense man, is ont with a 

broken nose sustained in the Manhat-

tan lleach game and co-captain George 

Lenchner won't be back in the starting 

lineup for another two weeks. 

But says Coach Miller, "If the boys 

play the brand of ball I think they 

are eapable of playing they have a 
good chance of beating St. Johns to
morrow." On the defense Chick Brom
berg and Marsh Friedman will bear 
the brunt of the St. Johns attack. Eddy 
Goodman who did so well at goal in 
the Yale game will prohably also start 
against the Johnnies. 

"Those indoor sessions w~ had dur
ing the rainy spell last month have 
certainly helped this ball club," re
marked Coach Daniel Bronstein after 
seeing his team under fire for the first 
time last Saturday. "Other' coaches 
may complain that J upe Plnvius pro· 
hibits practice and hnrts the team, but 
the rain that drove us to board courts 
taught the boys to playa faster, driv
ing game. which meant the difference 
between victory and defeat in that 5-4 
win over St. Johns last Saturday. 

"Against inexperienced LIU, which 
makes its season debut against us to
day, we ought to carve out our sec
ond straight triumph and meet power
ful NYU next Wednesday with an un
tarnished record. The Blackbirds 
shouldn't trouble us too much," he 
said. 

Hai Schiffman. 1\J Wasserman and 
Herb AuerbAch, who turned in impres
sive singles decisions against the Red
men. will spark 'the Lavender in the 
solo ma tches. while the number I dou
bles combination of co-captain Julie 
Meyers and Ted Schein is favored to 
take its contest. Bob Siebert and Bill 
Farlcy should improve with competi
tion and make this the strongest La· 
vender sq(lad in five years. 

which is particularly strong on the In spite of the two one-sided de
mound. Included in the starting lineup feats suffered by the Lavender JV 
are several basketball players who par- nine this season. coach Charley Ma
tidpated in the defeat of the Beavers loney is far from discouraged :!bout 

the past winter: Art Vigilante, cat- his charges' chances agains~ the NYU Sam Kassel TY7;ns Lntran'lural 
cher; Lloyd Rice. outfielder; and Mike Frbsh tomorrow. Maloney is wdl sat- ",., ., " 
Lazorchak. infielder. isfied with the fielding and timely hit-

Last spring the Wildcats defeated ting of the team. Weak pitching and R d R G ld t · S d 
the Beavers, 14-0, but with Pat Bres- catching, however, prevent it from oa - ace; 0 s eln econ 
the Lavender will be out to change Martin Goldsmith, one of the best The starter s flag flashed down as Hal Faber, Campus second baseman, 
cia aet to do the hurling tomorrow, being a top-notch aggregation. I . 
the story this year as well as to chalk prospects this year, is to be used .. t the first runner in the intramural road- poled out two round-trippers, with a 
up their third straight win. all infield positions except first base race dashed across the finish line. 

The Beavers finally ended a rather to familiarize ~m w;ith all posts. "Sam Kassel-Time: 5 :55." 
man aboard each time in a futile at

tempt to match the ASChE's seven run 

And then Seymour Goldstein and advantage, the final score favoring the 

Henry Garmendia, placing second and Engineers, 7-5. Sim '40 shut out Dean 

third out of a field of fourteen, fol- '41, 1-0. The Jitterbugs doubled Sim's 

embarrassing record yesterday. George Sager, a convertoo outfielder, 
four previous games they played were is now at first to take advantage of 
all decided by one run before the St. his hitting, ability. Particularly en
Nicks condescended to give their pit- couraging is recovering from a back 
cher another marker to work with muscle injury with the aid of heat lowed Kassel, ending the one and a score but duplicated the shut-out per
against the Jaspers . treatment. half mile run. Garmendia, leading at formance, stopping the Wintras cold, 

Some fellows are unlucky. some Stuyvesant. but when he entered Col- The box score: 
fellows are jinxed, but if you want lege he decided that "loafing days ar'e CCNY ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 1-2 S 2 

The revised ]V baseball schedule the half-way mark, was clocked at that 2'{). Ben Rosner, last y~ar's winner 
is 3S follows: Apri! 2<:. NYU {rosh 
away; April 29, Savage f .. "sh at home; point in 2 :55, but Goldstein and Kas- of the intramural plaque, helped the 

to meet the guy who's reached the over," and went out for the cross- Manhattan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 0 
height of frustration, see Captain country team. Since the indoor sche-
1ack Crowley. of Ute track team. dule is non-existent, Jack ran for the 

May 6, Manhattan frosh at home; sci pulled ahead on last minute drives. Jitterbugs to the win. 
May 13, City Evening at home; Mar In the basketball quarter-finals, The "scientific method" could only 

Hard luck Jack has been looking Lenox Hill AA in the winter season, 
lorward for three years to running in the half, and two mile events. 

Frosh Prexy 20, St. Johns frosh at home; and Bowker '43, paced by captain Harry garner a 2-2 tie when the Scientists 
May 27, Manhattan fresh away. Schepps. toppled the Tau Delta Phi tried to dissect the Frosh Stars; and 

Wins Hi-Jump GoldsteiOn Thl'rd quintet, 23-13; and Abbe '40 outscored the identical score left the outcome 
Abbe '42, 34-13, aided by a combina- of the Denishers-Ramblers battle to be 

'in the Penn Relays-he stayed on a "Short distance races are over soon
term to be able' to enter...,..and when er." so Jack concentrated on them, 
his big chance finally arrives, the Civ- and is now the quarter and half-miler 
il Service Commission calls the Po- for the boys. The Lewisohn Stadium 
lice exam, and bingo, Jack is out in track - Cunningham called it the 
the cold. slowest track he ever ran on - isn't 

"Pardon me, but I've got to playa In National Foils tion of "Howies"-Howie Kochman 
game of baseball. Would you mind and Howie Koss each ringing up 10 
moving that bar up to 5'6"?" With Max Goldstein. captain of this year's points. 
those words. Bob Mangum, '42 class varsity fencing team, took third place 
prexy, blithely leaped to victory in in the National Junior Foils Cham- The Greeks mixed it up in volley 

likewise decided at a future date. The 

Pansies upset the Independents, 6.2, 
and the ASME nine trimmed the Vik
ings in a slug fest, 9-S. The Raiders 
and Webb '43 benefited with forfeit 
wins. 

Three out of the four runners sched- conducive to record breaking, but Jack 
uled to start at Penn for the College has registered a fifty-four second quar the running high jump as the comhin- pionships, but defeated Silvio Giolito, ball and when things were Un.(.ram

ation track meet and call for candi- NYU captain, 5-3. who finished in sec- bled, Phi Delta Pi walloped Alpha Pi 
dates got under way at Lewisohn ond place. The final standing was de- Omega, 15-5; and Zeta Bcta Tau 

LEVIN are taking the exam, and so a new 
relay squad will have to be chosen. 

Crowley is built on reedy lines; six 
feet tall, he weighs only 156 pounds, 
with sandy hair and a friendly grin. 
He never took part in athletics at 

ter mile. 
He has no particular hobby, "ex

cept girls, especially blondes, brun
ettes, and redheads." Who said Jack's 

Stadium yesterday. termined by the number of bouts won. whipped Delta Kappa Epsilon by a 
In conjunction with the track and From a great number of crack foils- 15-6 count. The Whizzers continued 

lazy? field events. a fin;.: 440 heat was run men in the metropolitan area, only six the arithmetic ratio by topping the 
IDEE tl) determine the four quarter-milers contestants remained for the finals. llealth Ed II team, 15-7. And Gibbs 

who will represent the College in the Among them. besides Goldstein. were '41 kept their string intact by defeat
MILK 

Sport Sparks ••• 
Penn Relays next week, with Dick former Beaver captains Nathaniel Lub- ing Compton '43, 15-8. Volley baU 
De Martini taking first place honors. hell '35 and Danny Bukantz '38. Dis- forfeits credited the Deadwood Boys, 
Captain Jack Crowley pulled up sec- playing brilliant form, Max had little Gibbs '40 and Gibbs '42b with wins. 
ond with Dave Polansky all(: Ches difficulty in polishing off.both College Two ties, two forfeits and six com-

BUILDS 

Several changes have been made in 
tbe Spring sports schedule which was 
recently released . . . The "~<ph.11 
team will meet Brooklyn College on 
Alay II at Lewisohn Stadium . . • 
The JV outfit will meet Savage on 
April 29 at home, Evening Session on 
May 13, and the Manhattan freshmen 
in a return engagement at Manhat
tan May 27. 

Besides depriving the Lavender of 
a possible baseball victory, the cancel
lation of the Panzer game has given 
Pat Brescia a chance to get into top 
form for tomorrow's "crooshul" Vill
anova game. 

Success story via Chick Baum . . . 
After winning a varsity fencing post 
and impressing Coach Montague with 
his saber work against the Alumni, 
Marty Mendelsohn came down with 
pneumonia and was forced to fight for 
his life wHile his teammates were fight
ing through their schedule .•. When 

WIr-ffiERS 
the Intercollegiates rolled around, the Wi~gin close behind. Leon Wechsler, alumni. Bukantz held the individu~ls pleted games sums up the first round 
still convalcscing Mendelsohn was in· fifth, will be alternate to the quartet foils title in the Intercollegiates last of intramural baseball. The Health Ed 
serted for two matches. and although .< Do"",,, year and also came out seventh in the I nine, with its powerful sluggers, h;o.d 
quite obviously. not. fully recovered'I~'B~~d'~;J\~inning the high jump, Man- national foils competitions of the Ama- the easiest day, trouncing the Officers 
pr~ceeded to whIp hIS Penn State and gum placed third in the running broad teur Fencers League of America last squad, 9-1, in four innings of play. 
Pnnceton oppon.ents •.. The prover- jump. won by Lou Chayin with a season. Bukantz and Lubbell came out ,-------------------------------. 
bi~1 happy cndtng finds Mendelsohn leap of eighteen feet. Frosh Lou and fourth .and fi fth respectively. 
belllg rat~ as a pros~ct for the 1940 Junior Sam Cantor then put on a Max is graduating at the end o[ this 
IntercollegIate saber tItle. . hrother act and took three events be- term. and stands a very good chance to 

"Red" Phillips, Nat Holman's faIr tween them. Lou walked off with the make the 1940 Olympic fencing team. 
haired boy, may ~o. to summer school 880 in 2 :10.l, while frere Sam took Coach James Montague thinks that 
in order to be ehglble for basketball the 100-yard low and high hurdles in Goldstein is one of the finest fencers 
play in September. ' .. The same gen- lis and 14.5 respectively. he has ever seen on the varsity. 
tleman is already betng touted as the 
lad who will make fans forget Bernie 
Fliegel, Moe Spahn, etc. CLASSIFIED 

This department wishes to contact __ --~=-------------------------
HELP WANTED --:-

Luellyne Mantell . . . it seems that 
severai lads have been waiting for 
Luellyne to go out for the tennis team 
and have been bombarding the Campus 
with letters asking when the young 
lady will give the netmen some les

STONE sons. 

EXPERIENCED 
Bronx. 

LUNCHEONETTE MAN wanted. Evening work. 

EXPERIENCED SODA DISPENSER wanted. Evenings. Bronx. 
RED CROSS EXAMINER-SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR wanted. Ap

plicant must be able to drive an automobile. Summer work. 
RED CROSS SENIOR wanted for the summer. 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR wanted for the summer. 
FOUR PIECE DANCE COMBINATION wanted. 

'41 PRE-PROM PRANCE 
40c Per Couple 

Exercise, Hall-This Sat., April 22 

HSETS AN EXALTED MARK iN i939 DRAMA" 
_ Roher. eo,.. ... , Miner 

"One of the most moving,expreuioDI of truth 
and beauty I bave ever ICeD in the theatre 
: .. Miss Anderson's treatment of the difficult 
characterizatioD i. sublime". 

-Sid..,. "'It.pp,..lI'orld-T ....... 

Judith ANDERSON 
inHFAMILY PORTRAIT" 

PATRONIZE 

'CAMPUS' ADVERTISERS 

F,ULL TIME POSITION open. Driving a school b\w. Applicant must 
be a good swimmer. 

SOCIAL and ATHLETIC DIRECTOR wanted for the summer. . ..,. LENORE COFFEE .ad WILLIAM JOYCE CO".. 
Staged by MARGARET WEBSTER 

ItMPLOYM ENT OFFI CE APPLY AT 108 HARRIS l'lOIlOl!lCO TDRATRE ..... 45.hS •. CI"'I.6-6280.M .... TOIi"IIV •• WID. I 
SIX PIECE DANCE COMBINATION wa.:lted for the summer. 

\. A. L. ROSE, Manager I .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

-----------------------------
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NEW YORK, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1939 

Three Dances Ma e College 
A Terpsichorean Paradise 

Chess Wizard 
Plavs' Thirteen 
~i n;ultaneouslv 

Correspondence 
, (2) Continue the Good Neighbor 

To 'The r.um!>l1$ : I ' ,.' t f -
Two student aemOIl!)lfdtivns against pt.)h{'y. tnSiota.r as ~t count~rac s as 

to protect this country; hence the 
curbs we endorse. 

We believe that our program, ra
ther than eitl>-r of those proposed by 
th~ two demonstrations. rel)resent, the 
students' viewpoint. A re!t'rpndum of 
the ,studem body, we cuntl'nd. would 
show this. 

... - - ' ~ 

But - All Males 
Will Be Forced 
To Wear Jackets 

I-~~~ege 'Boatride Date 
I To Be Set Next Week 

While Reuben Fine '35 is taking 
his Master's degree, his protege Tobias 
Stone '38 is making his living as a 
bridge and chess expert. Stone came 
back to the College yesterday to en
gage thirteen class A College chess 
men in a simultaneous match, win
ning ele\'en and dropping two matches. 

war. 
Two programs for averting the 

menace of world destruction have been 
offered to the student body this wL'ek. 

The Stndent Council-Legislative 
Congress policy contains positive pro
visions for curbing the aggress,)fs. 
This program is desirable-with the 
appropriate and lIecessary safeguards, 
which have not been inclnded in the 
Lewisohn Stadium demonstration. 

cist influence trI Lattn Amenca. 
(3) Cease all appropriations ior in-

creased armaments. 
(4) Remove the ROTC and mili

tarized NY A from educational camp-

An editorial in Tile COIIIPIIS 01 April 
14 criticizes the Legislative Congress 
as being "totally unrepresentative" of 
the student body of the College. From 
this premise the editorial implies that 
the program for the Peace Strike of 
April 20 adopted by the Con~re~s "does 
not necessarily exp"'ss the ,tudent 
body's views." 

If your feet fall flat wh,," someone 
mentions the word •. Dance" then YDu'd 
better not read any further. For this 
is about three terpsichorean paradise,. 

Reading in the order of their ap
pearance, they are: the Student Coun
cil weekly dance, the '41 Pre-Prom 
Prance and the Inter-Science Club 

Strut. 
The SC dance, which atlrac" some 

three hundred collegians ""ery Fri
day afternoon at 3, will be ,le,lieate,1 
today to Sigmund S. 1\ rm. (;o"ern· 
ment tutor, who has ju~t n:turtWfl 
from all illness. II It was SigilllllHI S. \ 
Arm who initiated the policy ."f hav:, 
ing low-pricerl dances at the College, 
declared Arthur Sicgai ·40, citailllJ.lIl 

of the SC committee in charge of the 

affairs. 

The All-College Boatride will 
be held either May 21 or June 18, 
Bernard Walpin '39, SC Boatride 
Committee chairman, announced 
yesterday. The dale will definite
ly he decided next week. 

The a ffair will include both 
Main and Commerce Center stu
dents. as well as day and evening 
session students. There is a pos
sibility that the Boatride may be 
held jointly with Brooklyn Col
lege, '.Valpin said. 

Tickets will be distributed at a 
mrding of the committee in 11 
:-'Iaill today. Those interested in 
,ellillg tickets or working on the 
r!'~!!!!nith'j: ~!,'f?' I1rgpr) to attend the 
flll'l"tillg. according to Walpin. 

A member of the ~Iarshall Chess 
club team, Stone ranks as one of the 
leading yuunger chess experts in the 
L'nit(·d States, especially in "rapid 
transit" (~hcss. a game n:<lulrillg do 

move every ten seconds. A bell is 
rung signifying the end of the ten 
secund period and obligating the play-
t'r to make hie;. move. 

The Anti-War Committee's program 
contains a numher of good points, hut 
as a whole it is inadequate and met
fective. Specific points within it. how
ever; arc essential as supplementary to 
the other program. 

As tituiar ieadt'rs uf the 5tUGCnt 
. Win~Jer of a New York. State cTh~m- body, we wish to present the pro!(ram 

I'lOnshlp and a runner up It1 the lJmted which we believe will prevent war. 
States rhampionships, Stone expressed (I) Pass the Thomas amendmt'nt, 
himself as "pleased that my opponents which will give the President, limit~d 
were up to the City College standard." hv Con!!:ress, the power to distinguish 

uses. 
(5) Oppose all programs for war

time mobilization, which may bring 
iascism to the C nited States. 

( (,) Pass an amend",ent providing 
for a popular referendum before this 
cuuntry enters into war. 

We endorse President Roosevelt·s 
rt'cenl letter to Hitler and ~lussolini, 
hut we refuse to give the President 
hlanket endorsement of his future acts. 
There must be limits on the power 
.A any '5ingle man to carry this coun
trv toward war. 

JACK FERNBACII, 

President, Student Council 
\VILLIAM RAFSKY, 

Vice-President, StuQent Council 
LEOPOLD LIPPMAN, 

Acting Editor, Tlte CUln!>"$ 
As chairman of the Presiding Com

mittee of the Congress. I maintain that 
the Congress was a better method 01 
determining a peact: IJulicy ior the 
strike than the previous method oi 
ha ving a small committee of the Stu-

'Our primary desire is to keep the 
Cnited States out of war. This can 
best be done by maintaining a peaceful 
world; hencc the first point. I f war 
(loes break out, howe\'cr, we sliii wish dent C·..)!!!'!·.:!l do all tht;: de1i~.:rat!ng. 

. __ .. ___ .. " ______ tense concentration and ability to sizc ___________ ~ ________________ _ 
- . -- duals had an opportunity to express. 

jackeh will he' required of all males 
att<'mlinJ.{. i\r..:orclillg to a r('ccnt ruliug 
ui the COTTlmittn', Admission is by 
Student .\ctivity card or five cents. 

"Simultaneous playing requires in-, a~gress~r from the aggressed. ,\ 11 interested parties and indivi-

up ami take a(h"antagc of a position. 
~C Strike S P B II Sta('lloum Concerts themselv~s. Tlte Cllmpus itself ad-
J ~ :\ W)o~1 simuitaneous player, :uch as A U eace a mitted that discussion was prolific and 

(Cmlli"".-d from I'll!!" 1. Col. 2) ~Ir. SlolJe can play five limes as A °1 28 To Start June 14 heated. 
sive )\'cw Df'al. passage of the Jl:yc- fast as an ordinary player and wi~h Set for prl Very much in evidence were memo 
Kvale Bill fnr 0ptional ROTC, and much hetter results," commented lIltl- hers uf the 'ROTC amI students who 

. P I' ton Finkelstein '42, president of the '. Lyor FI'orullo 1 I. LaGuardia, Syl- The twenty-second season of Lewis-support of th ... Good NeIghbor 01- ., - ' 
cy. The h,,'t peace policy, a resolu- club. "]a Sidney, Vincent Sheean and Act- ohn Stadium concerts will open \Ved-
tion passed hy the Rally declared. is . cr P ident Nelson P. Mead are nesday.evening. june 14. The Phil-

. d ,111~ r~s . harmoJllc Symphony Orchestra of New 

have not been i11\"0In.·d in pl1litical 
or Student COllncil affairs. 

I feel that these facts had l1<>t bccn 
cOllsidered wh<.m the t'ditorial wa5 writ-

The jUllior jiuerhugs, eight flashy 
dancers, will I", !catun·d at the '41 
Pre· Prom Prance in the !-!YIIl tomor
row night. All:y I Jell;''' "",I i larlold 
Burket VI uf(;;;jiGnal ~::t~·:t:~!!!l"r~. will 
cntt=rtain profcssionaily. SW~'('l s\\·jng 

will be provided hy Charle, Hi"e and 
his onhestra. 

that based Oil a progressive, emo- ~"1 .... nn.':o,,, M· ... c:.t ~t .. .PQ.Q "ponc;.ormg th€' ASU Peace Ball wll1ch I Ycrl<, under the haton of six regular 
cratic don}{'.-;tic policy and an anti- ...... u,u'-'u. ... " •• ........ _oJ. ........ ....... '-" ......... 

D C S will be held in the "Iecca Temple Cas- conductors will perform, according to ten. 
fascist foreign policy. emocracy, ounts ayl 

ino, Friday evening, April 8, at 8 :30. Mrs. Charles S. Guggenheimer, chair-
Ml'Rl<AY \IELo '41 

This official prugram of the stu- "I do not know how much edu-
dent body will he presented to th~ Mu;ic fur the occasion will be sup-

man of the Stadium Concerts Com- Chairman. Presiding 
mittee. Committee of the Cungress 'i'he Prance is fret: to holders of 

ch.ss books. Tick,·ts to others arc on 
sale at Ii It)' per coupk 

appr"priate Congressional committee cation can do to promote democracy, lied b Ral h lIayes and his Radio 
but I have contended for many years p y p . 

in \Vashin!lton bv Frcnch. who flew that eeine,atiDIl can, ShOUll.1 al,ld must \ Recordcrs ~nd /\rty G(>l1in's ~olleglatc 
thel'c yesterday afternoon in company do sonwthing." asserted Professor Cutups. TIckets are fortY-IlI~e cents 
with delegates from other high schools GeOigC S. Count 5 of Te:JC'hf'rs Cof- per person in adyancc and SIxty-fixe 

Because the low admission prices (TlteS(' facls hud b,YII .. ""sidered 
make a deficit incyitablc, the Concerts 'wlren till' editorial 'was 'l('yiltNI. The 
Committee must raise a guarantee fund discl/ssiolt 01 lit: COl/gress ,,'as hea"d, 
of $100,000. Only $40,000 of this a- /JIII lite all.enduIg dr/cgoles ,,"ere "'" 

Skeletons, chemical charts alld skull 
ash-trays wBl !end a rh~'f .. ry note to 
the gym April 29, when the Inter
Science Club Strut takes over. The 
affair is sponsored by 'the Bacteriol
"KY, Cadllcells, Iliology and Basker
ville Chemistry Societies. 

and colleges in the city. French was lege to the History Society yesterday. cents at the door.. ' 
elected by, those in the Sta'.lium. Mit- 0 I I I C ngressman Professor Counts, prominent .duca- . t ler sponsors lilt UTI eo. 
chell Lindemann declared. that the tor and author of Dare 'he School VItO \larcantonlO, Newbold ~lorr.ls, 
Student Council Executive Commit- nuild a l'lew Social Order!, spoke Clifford T. :\lcAvoy, honorary chalr
tee had placed Fn'nch's name in nom- on "Education and Democracy" to man, James P. Carey (secretary of the 

h I b 'b d t d t I represe::!a!."c af the 51",/,"1 "nd.,-monnt ;J s )een su sen e 0 a e. .. 
Four of the six conductOl·s. Alex- EDITOR'S NOTE). 

ander Smallens. \Villem Van Hoog
straten, Fritz Reiner and :'Ilassilllo 
Freccia. have previously condncted at 
the Stadium. The two new conductors 
who ha\'e been added for the season 
are Erich Leinsdori. who has CDn
ductcd at th~ ~'[ctropolitall Opera 
I (ouse. the San FranciscD Opera Com
pany, and under Toscanini in Vienna; 
and Frieder Weissmann, of the Cin
cinnati and Berlin Symphony Orches-

Admission is Ii fly cents per coullle 
and there is no checking fee, accord
iog to Frank Freiman '40, (Ohairman 
of the affair. 

Educators Call 
Youth Congress 

Onc hUll(lrcd pn1millt.'nt ctiucah)rs, 
including Ading P:--t'sidt'llt Nt·lson P. 
l\JeaJ, Ordway Ten,l. chain"all of the 
Board ot High"r Educatioll, alld Uni
ted States Senator Robert F. Wagner, 
have issued a call to American youth. 
including high school and colll'~c stu
dents, to form a ··Congn'ss of Youth" 
to convene in NelV York City from 
july 1 to 5. Thn:e tho(;sand delegates 
arc expected to attend. 

The Congress, endorsed by leading 
studcnt organizations, has l~cn sum
moned ior the purpose of cducatil:g 
young people in the practice of delll
ocracy and to formulatc a policy "" 
educational opportunities, recreational 
and cultural activities, peace action and 
participation in politics and govern
ment. 

Reminding "Citizens of Tomorrow" 
that rllthless attacks are beinJ.: launch
ed by "wanton foes of democracy" the 
call urges young Americans to assem

inalion as the delegate to \Vashing- CIO) d D I' I KI ' resi apl)foximatel)' sixty members of the an r. au appcr, p .-
ton .• The Executive Committee later C II Society. dent of Queens 0 ege. 
denied this, declaring that Jack Fern- . h f f k't d 
bach had said that his name "would Professor Counts contended that Features III t e orm a SIS, ance 

education is not neutral so far as exhibitions and door prizes will high-
he" discussed. social values are concerned, but in light the evening's entertainment. Tic-

A Community Chest FIIII,I for op- this American democracy there has kets may be obtained in Alcovc 2 or 
pre,sed Chinese students, Spanish not yet Ill'en devised an adequate sys- from Arthur Snsswcin '42, ASU So-
victims of aggrcsskHl and Central tCI11 of appropriate education. rial Functions director. 
European refugees froth fascism. 
Hlillle a colkctiDil of $31. The moncy I 
will be distrihuted e"ually hy the Met-\ 
ropolitan Committee for Intercollegi
ate Cooperation. 

Belons Letter 
(Conliutted fro.lII ['age I, C"I. 3) 

contributed to the City ior its work 
along thl'se lines, as far as the institu
tions of higher ll'arniuK arc C'l>l1ccrned. 
I am addsed that there an: upwards of 
.In institutions all o",'r the State of 
:":t'\\' Yurk whu rCl"t:i\'(.' such bene
fit,. and yet tilt' City of ;-.I ew York 
which maintains prohably four of the 
fincS:t colleges. has to do it on its own. 
:\ Special Committee of the Council, 
of which I was a IlH·mber. made this 
suggestion, and it S~'t'ms to me that if 
yonr Board were to work along these 
lines, it might he an answer to the 
Mayor's query as to where are we go
ing to get the money. 

News In Brief • 

ble at the Congress to "build demo- if there is any way in which I can 
cracy today •.. strengthen its founda- cooperate with you. YOIl may rest 
tiolls of racial and religious under- assured I stand ready and willing to do 

The Senior Commencement Com- \ Monday night at 7. Dr. Edgar ;\lur
mittee announces that a fcc of $3.25 phy (Physics Dept.) will conduct ... 
will cover the cost of the bachelor's The AIChE is sponsoring a smoker 
cap and gown, the acti\'ities and tick- tonight ill the new. Wil.lg of TO:"llsend 
cts for the commencement exercises. Harris. The aff:l1r IS open lor all 
Payment may be made in person or Chemical Engineering ~tudents. :\d
by mail at the Commencement Com- mission for members IS twenty-five 
mitter office located in the Hygiene cents, all others fifty cents .. Pro
Building ... The last "bean" supper fessors llarry Raum (English Dept.) 
of the season will be held April 21 at and Alfred D. Compton addressed the 
6 :30 p.m. in Room 314 of the 23 St. American Association of Cniversity 
YMCA. Mr. Robert ~Iackie, executive Professors at its meeting yesterday. 
secretary of the World Student O>ris- Qualifications for faculty appointments 
tian Federation, will address tije din- and I>romotiOlis at :II. I. T. and Har
ers. Dancing will follow the talk . . . vard were discussed by both, accord
Professor Alonzo F. Meyers of NYU ing to George Nelson, librarian ... 
will be the ·principal speaker at a for- Aliciah~, Oaudio '41 tORether with a 

um tomorrow at 2 :30 conducted by partner will do a rhumba and tango 

the New York College Teachers' Cn- at Steinway Hall. Arrangements have 

ion at Hotel McAlpin ... A Tech also been made to present an hour
seminar class in Physics for Federal 
Junior Frofessional Assistant Civil long film on some aspect of Spanish 

Service Exam will be held in 24 THH, life. 
standing, rivet its framework of free- so. 
dom, reinforce its pillars of educational 
opportunity and security for all." 

Very truly yours. 
CIlARLF~o; BELOUS Harlem's Hot Spot 

One Week Beg. Friday, April 21 

A POL L 0 EDGAR HAYES and his BAND 
In Memoriam LOST: 5 statistical articles. Finder THEATRE Van Groona Ballet - Chilton and Thomas 

for please return to Mr. Firestone, 12Sth St. nr. 8th Ave. 

tras. 

Former 'Campus' Editor 
Addresses Frosh Chapel 

Emphasizing the importance of 
House Plan and The CO-IIJPUS in Col
lege Ii fe, Louis Ogust '10, president 
of the Campus Association and vice
president of the House Plan Associa
tion, addressed the Freshman Chapel 
Tuesday. 

i\1 r. Ogust discussed the lack of I 
social opportunities at the College be
fore the Ilouse Plan was established 
dedaring that its founding was the 
most important thinl! to happen at the 
College in the la't thirty-five years. 

PHYUIS LOMBARDI 
~ . D Mon, Nite Wed. Nite \ Sat, Midnite 

_ _ ~ __ ._U_fi_u_m_,_cs ____ e_p_a_run_._~_-n_t_.________ \1_==::::e==lJ=N===4=-=44=9=O========================================~1 :: Jitterbugs Amateurs Jamboree 

-?~ 
DANCE PARADEI 

• 
SWING AND SWAY WITH 

S'AMMY KAYE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

in The 

COMMODORE 
PALM ROOM 
SPECIAL 

TEA DANCE 
Every Saturday 

5106 P.M. 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Dinner from $2. No 
coYer charge 0' 
Dinner. Cover charge 
after i 0 P. M., 75. 
weekday., $1.50 
Saturdays. 

- ~'TOR-K'.s 
BEST [ CATED HOTEL 
• Frank J r an, Pr~mten' 

RIGHY-AT GRAND CE~ Al TERMfNAl 

"NO EATING IN THE COLLEGE HALLS" 
(THE CAMPUS' C9NTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 


